
--fr Star.
iSiitowriifmii tt.HO ;ht vrnr, in mlrnnrr.

An tiuliMMihn( loral imMT, nultlMirfl pvirjr
Wiitmihiv nl Hynnli.vlHt .ltfTirin C'n.
Pa., cIcvdIimI lo llni lnliTtl of Iti yniililivlllc
ami will lnnt
nil with rnlrnin. unit will IwiwiHM'lally frltml-l- y

towunlN 11m liitMirliiir rliin.
HulniTlptlim iHi,il.fwii'rri'nr, In mlvmn-K- .

('mmmililrntlotm llilomli'fl fur imMlrHllori
nuiHi l Hi'i'iunpnnW'tl Ity Ihn wrnir'" iinmi
nut fur niililli'iillon, lull a miarnnli')' of
Rixxl fnllli. Iiitonwtlii iiii llnnm Milli'lti'il.

AilvprtUln rutin nmili knownon aptiltra-tlo- n
at tlie nltlre In Arnold' lllixk.

Iifiurhty rutnintitilrntliinn nml rhnn( of
mlvfrtlwini'iitii Hhimlil rviu'h thin ofHro liy
Mnmlny niMitt.

AiMrpxa nil I'mnmiiMli'ntlmni toll. A. Hli'pli-nmii- i,

Ki'ynnlilivllli, I'll.
Knli'n'if nt th" puslofflra nt Kpjrimlcisvllln,

Tn., ii" mH'onil tIhnm itmll ntnttnr.

V. A. NTKPIIKNKION, Kdltor an Pnfc.

WKDNKSDAY, JULY 12, ISIKI.

Tlio ('liit'lou Assembly will linlil It

Biintuil session on Its grounds near
Htruttanvlllo, I'a., (nun .Inly ll to
August ft. KxiiOh'iit lectures. Inst rue-tlo- n

In I lin Chautauqua Normal Union
course of study and niootitiKs I" tbo ri

Ht of the I'. I j. M. ('. tidily. Chnp-lul- u

will make two addrcsso
on .Inly -- i. morning ntttt nftiM-noon- .

Everylssly Invited.

,T. 11. ('onsrr, of l'unxsutnwncy, lee-tiiti-

In Centennial IIhII on the With
liltlmt). ills subject wan, "Tho foxes
guard tint chicken oixm, nntl wolvH
guard tho IhiiiIm, or who makes
our lawn." An it wan not generally
known Hint Mr. Censer wan to

n tii tho crowd In attendance wan not
very largo. Tho leeturo wan In tho
Intercut of tho Pooplo'n Party.

Mury A. Wllnon, of l'unxsutawnoy,
ami (Vet llu Ramsey, of Hrookvlllo, nro
numbered with tho fifty-tw- o school
touchera who will visit tho Worltl'n
Fair bm guests of tho l'lttsburg TintM.

Miss Wilson hud .TUMI votes nml Mis

Rrumsry .'lN,fi!(2. Tho highest voto re-

ceived wuh 57.1 1.1 and tint lowcnt of tho
winners it), Hill. Tho numlsr of

teachers worn 3,7H! anil total votes fast
over 4,7iXt,HXl. Miss Uz.io Munis, of

Rrynohlsvlllo. received 3,2:10 votes.

In speaking of lxiiivr a slavo to tho
opinion of tho world, Gen. (lordon said
Why will yon keep oaring for what tho
wot id nays? Try, oh try, to ho no
longer a nluvo to It! You can havo but
littlo Idea of tho comfort of freedom
from It It In hi Inn! All thin caring
for what Mtoplo will nay In from prldo.
Ilolnt your flair and ahldo by it. In an
inllnitoly nhort space of time all so.
crets will Ixt dividend. Therefore, if
you are misjudged, why troublo to put
yourself right V You havo no idea what
a grout deal of trouble it will nave you
Roll your burdun on Him, and ho will
mako straight your mlHtakon. He will
sot you right with thoso whom you
have not yourself wrong. "Here am I,
a lump of clay! Thou art tho pottor.
Mold mo on Thou in Thy wisdom wilt.
Nover mind my cries. Cut my llfooff
so bo it; prolong it no bo It. Juut an
Thou wilt, but I roly on Thy unehung
ng guldanco during tho trial." Oh, tho

comfort which comes from this!

Thoro is no worse clans of tuon on this
whlrllnir sphere than the class that
does not pay. Tho man who habitually
(ails promptly to moot his obligations Is

worthy of tho respect of nobody, but on
the contrary Is deserving of tho coiv
temnt of overvbodv. In tho old times
it was a crime, punlshablo by imprison'
mtmt, to refuse to pay your honest
debts. Many an honest man who
was unfortunate and whom "un
merciful disaster followed fast and fol

lowed foster," had his woo augmented
by a term in jail for debt. Henco the
law was repealed. It should not be
necessary to have any law whatever for
the collection of debts. Every man
should have sufficient honor to pay
every cent he owes, and to make no ob
ligations that he cannot moot.- - If,
through misfortune, or the intervention
of some unforseen circumstances, a man
cannot meet an obligation, his creditor
should bo lenient with htm. But the
man who contracts debts with no con1

oern about the payment is littlo better
than a pickpocket. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Wo were informed by a gentleman
who' wag present that the O. U. A. M

parade and meeting at DuBois on July
4th was not a success because of the
management of the affair by DuBois
men. No one seemed to know what.
they were to do, but in some way the
men managed to get in line for the
parade. The Courier spoko very flatter
ingly of the line of O. U. A. M. men.
but it, and the other live newspapers of
DuBois, failed to chronlclo the fact that
a spoakor of Philadelphia, who had
come there for the purpose ol address
ing the members of the O. U. A. M

after the parade, did not deliver the
address because the DuBois men did not
have "gumption" enough to introduce
the speaker, or else they wore so
excited because there were two
or three brass bands and several
hundred strangers in town all at
one time, that they forgot all about
the man from the Quaker City, at any
rate a large number of the visiting O.
U. A. M. men went to the hall where
the speech was to have been made and
waited until weary, but nary a speech
did they heur; however, some of the
DuBois people heard a speech from the
Phlladelphlan lu the evening which
they did not encore much, because it
was the gentleman's opinion of the way
they managed things in DuBois.

IlEOULAK (MM DAY!

THE ANNIVERSARY OP INDEPEND
ENCE DAY CELEBRATED IN

GRAND STYLE

Visitors from far and near Came to Town
for Ouod Time.

Whon tho rltl.onn of Itoynolilnvllln
I'cldn to have a big time they general

ly nucecod, and July 4th, lHOII, wan mi
exception. The decorations on some

other occasions havo been morn
elaborate. When tho delightful mimic

tho Keyntono band wan wafted on
ho evening brot'7.0 Monday an tho Imnd

marched to tho H. & P. f!. H'y to meet
tho t'tirwennvllltt band and fire coitipa- -

y, the HMple of our town liegim gath
ering along the ntroet, mill when the
visitors were marching up Main street
the street wan lined with men, women,
small boys ami glrln. After marching
up Main to Fifth nml then back to
Fourth street, the line wan broken and
ho visitors were cHCot'tcd to the Itotcln

whore they wero to abide free during
heir stay in town, tho KcyiioldHvillo

fin i company anil Keystone baud, who
hatl charge of tho celebration, paid
hotel bills.

Tho 117th anniversary of Iuileenil- -

enco Day dawned beautiful and remained
so all dav, in fact a more perfect day
or a celebration could hardly Is) con- -

I veil. An tho gray dawn of morning
appeared over tho eastern horizon tho
annonaillng begun. Littlo and big

fl re crackers liogan active work cBrly
Monday evening and there wan little

let up" until a Into hour Tuesday
night. The crowd In town was very
large, considering tho fact that all
neighboring townn made an attempt to
keep their M'oilo at home ant) Induce
cithers to come. Strangers mum from
townn, hnmlctn and tho rural dlstrlcta
to have n good time, and it wan their
own mult It they wero cliHnppolnteil,
for It wan certainly here, if partition,
racen, boll gatnen, flro works, pretty
girls, lemonade, Hanuts, and an Im-

mense crowd havo tho requirements fur
a good time. Thoi-- was only one fight
and two arrests during the day.

Tho Curwensvlllo band and flro com
pany added greatly to tho upcaraiico
of the parade, In tho pretty uniforms,
and their part In tho celebration was
appreciated by the band and flro com
pany of Itcynoldsvilto. Curwensvlllo
Is like all other towns, it has some real
gentlemanly men and it has some
hoodlums. A few of tho latter class,
who are a cancer on any town's reputU'
tlon, wandered Into town mid they had
uniforms on too. The good citizens of
Curwensvllle are not sized up by a few
black sheep who graze in their midst
Tho visitors wero given an excellent
dinner and supicr in the G. A. R
hall, which was furnished by tho fire
company and baud boys, but was dished
up In flue stylo by some of tho good la
dles of our town.

The program of tho day was as fol
lows:

A game of base ball between the em1

ployoes of the Bell &, Lewis ntore at
DuBois and Reynoldsvillo, which result
ed in a victory for the home team, was
played in the morning.

The parade formed in West Reynolds
villo at 8.30 A. M. and tho procession
moved up Main street to Tenth, down
Tenth to Jackson, down Jackson to
Fourth and broke ranks at cornor of
Fourth and Main streets. Tho parade
was headed by the Curwensvlllo brass
band, next In line was the Curwensvlllo
Are company, Hopkins dork town flro
company, Reynoldsvillo band, Hose Co.
No. 1, Hook and Ladder Co., Hose Co,

No. 2, industrial, fantastic, &c. The
most conspicuous representations In the
industrial part of the parade, were,
Win. M. Barge, groceryman, Elijah
Trudgen, groceryman, Henry A. Rood,
shoe dealer, Sam'l Sutter, mowing ma
chine, Solomon Shaffer, lumber dealer,
Grant Rice, bark, E. W. McMlllen.
lumber dealer, Swab Bros., grocerymon,
H. S. Belnap, wholesale.

The next on the program wag

the bicycle race which was en'
to red by Glonn MUliren, Frank Sut-

ter and Jim Mitchell. Mllllren car
ried olT the first prize and Mitchell
the second. Mltcholl made a bad start
and Sutter turned too quick at the
upper end of the street and took a tum-
ble and broke his bicycle.

Tho foot race was entered by Tom Wil
liams, Sam'l Williams and Frank Sut
ter. Tom Williams won first prize and
Sutter won second.

Scott Horm was the winner in the
wheelbarrow race.

At 3.00 p. m. the fireman gave an
exhibition on the vacant lot next to L.
M. Simmon's residence.

At 3.30 p. m. the daylight fireworks
weie put off.

At 4.30 the ball game between Cur-
wensvllle and Reynoldsvillo was played
which was a victory for Curwensvllle by
a score of 17 to 9.

The day's doings ended with a bull In
tho opera house.

Bids Wanted.
The school directors will receive bids

until the first of August for tho janitor
work at the school house for the com-

ing term of school. All bids to be
handed to David Wheeler, presldont of
the board. Jos. M. Cathers, Soc,

Shoes for style, shoes for wear, shoes
for comfort at Reed shoe store.

A Trip to Chicago.
Leaving Reynoldsvillo June 2ftth,

1..10 p. M., mooting tho Hrookvlllo party
and J. W. Coleman farther down tho
road. Our first disappointment wan to
dlneovor our mileage book not stamped,
next upon arriving at Pittsburg wo
failed to find our railroad man, and re
mained over at tho Heventh Avenuo
hotel. Taking the Fort Wayne routo
at 8.1)0 A. M., arrived In Chicago alsmt
10.00 p. M., stopping at r4 West Jack
son street. Friday we look In tho city,
calling on business Arms ami old friends,
among others, Ktl. Kemott, whose smil-
ing countenance ran bo found at No. 70
Adams street not far from tho union
depot, where ho will All you up with the
host eatables tho land affords at very
reasonable prices. Returning to our
stopping plaen wo were apprised of tho
sad news of father's death. I at once
took first train for tho east. Arrived
at Pittsburg at 2..T Saturday with just
time to run across tti the A. V. track
and catch the special for Oil City, ar
riving at Red Hank near 7. (HI p. M. nml
llmling everything gone on the Iiw
Grade and a walk of 21 miles confront
ing mo. Hen) I obtained tho llrst wash
since r rltlay morning, litis walk wan
the most disastrous of all-- leaving
Red Hank I made 4 miles sir hour over
tho railroad. At Ijiwsonham I took
the wagon road thinking to shorten the
journey to Bethlehem some 4 miles.
Darkness came on anil the road wan
difficult to follow. I got lost, wandered
ou and on and on, came to a fording on
Red Bank creek. I knew It must lie
Red Bank, for It wan tho right slzo and
by throwing a board out Into the stream
I saw tho water ran In the right
direction, but there was no railroad on
its banks. Well, to say I wan dlsoi--

poln (m1 Is putting it very mildly. I sat
on a log to unravel this mystery, but
could not. I tried to come up the creek
hunk, but this could not lie done, so I

had nothing to do but turn and climb
that terrible hill. After trying two or
three old farmers who turned me out,
one old gentleman took mo In. This
was 2.00 o'clock Sunday morning. Well,
to say I was tired is again not over-
stating It. In tho morning I found I was
on the creek hill three miles from
llcthlehem, and the conundrum of find
tng no railroad, I had gone over the
hill while it silpiN.'d through under. To
cite how, by odd circumstances, we
meet old friends, that morning at
breakfast as the old gentleman ro
lotcd to the others who I was and how I
had boon lost one of tho ladles sjMiko up
that she used to know a Milton Coleman,
I looked over tho table and liohold one
of my old mashes of sohoollxiy days, but
sho did not look as sweet as sho used to,
for lo, I am three and forty myself.

I arrived at destination at 10.00 A. M.

Sunday to find funeral set for Monday.
Arrived in Reynoldsvillo on the Fourth
having traveled almost continuously for
a week. I went to bed not oven seeing
your grand parade.

I would add for those going to the
fair, lookout for the man that wants to
give you change for a ten. First, it
will be short one dollar and as ho ex-

amines it a second tlmo the five will
dextrously disapoar up his sloevo and
If you don't show your fighting quali-

ties mighty quick you will get loft.
M. C. Coleman.

The people of Reynoldsvillo and vicin-

ity know when they haye a good thing;
that accounts for tho great increase in
business at Reed's shoe store. Honry
is a worker and knows how to buy and
soil good footwear.

Vote of Thanks.
Tho Reynoldsvillo Are companies and

Keystono band return their most sin-co- re

thanks to tho Curwensvlllo fire
company, bund and base ball club for
the kindness rondered in helping us to
celebrate the Fourth. The fire company
and band highly appreciated the fine
display and gentlemculy conduct of the
above organizations, and are awaiting
an opportunity to reciprocate the
favor. Committee.

The nicest $2.50 shoe in town at Robin-ion'- s.

When in need of shoes go to Henry
A. Reed, "the shoe man." He can suit
you to a T.

Card of Thanks.

We hereby extend our most heartfelt
thanks to the kind friends and neigh-
bors who were of so much assistance to
us during the short sickness and death
of our little son.

A. H. and Mary S. Massalsky.

See Robinson's 92.50 Blucher for la-

dles.

New Officers.

The following new ofitcors have been
elected for the ensuing torm for the
Daughters of St. Georiro: W. R. P..
Mary Ann Grlx; W. P., Mrs. Mary Ann
uopplng; W. V. 1'., Miss Agnes lirix;
W. F. See, Mrs. Graoe Reed; W. H.
Sec, Miss Lizzie Blnnoy; W. Treas.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Pomroy; W. Chap.,
Mrs. Francis Reed; W. F. Con., Mrs.
Jane Ann Barkley; W. I. Con., Mrs.
Sarah June Mitchell: W. I. G Mrs
Sollna Braund: W. O. G Mrs. Ann
Sanders.

Following are the offloors elected
by Hiawatha Council No. 733. Jr. O.
If. A. M. for the ensuing term of six
months: Councillor, J. S. MeCroight;
Vice Councillor, Chas. Mllllren: Record-
ing See., W. J. Weaver; Ass't Reo,
See.. Meade Lucas: Fin. See.. J. C,
Soott: Treas.. Frod Alexander; Cond..
D. H. Leach; Warden, A. C. Murray;
In. Sent., L. Stroup; O. Sent., Gordon
Lowther; Trustee, J. H. wlng. The
representative to State Council will be
elected

Teachers WantedSalaries Paid.
Tho school directors of Wlnslow

township wilt meet at the Ohlotown
school house, on Saturday, July 2!th,
180,1, to elect teachers for tho various
schools of the township. All applica
tions with rcoommondatlons,oortlu'oaton,
Ac., must 1st handed In tstfora that
tlmo. Tho following salaries will 1st

paid: Ohlotown schtsils, No. I, IKi; No.
2, lo; No. 3, Mo; Prescottvlllo, No. I,

lit; No. 2. MTii Rathmel, No. I, l.r.;

No. 2, Mfil Dean, No. I, 4r.; No. 2, MA;
Hykesvlllo, No. I, ir,; No. 2, Ma; all
sehisils not graded, I0.

J. II. HYKKH, Hoc.

Do You Need Shoes?
Wo havo tho latest styles at popular

prices. Rk.KH'H Sikik S'I'oliK.

Resolutions.
The following resolutions were,adopt-e- d

by Rathmel Thistle I edge No. Ill,
Order A. P. A.!

W ll Kit hah. It has pleased Almighty
(iotl, In His Infinite wisdom ami all wise
purtHmo, to remove from our midst the
wife of our worthy and well Isdoved
brother, Philip (iearham, therefore
1st It.

Jlimilml, That, we, tho memlsirs of
Thistle IiiMlgo, No. Ill, extend to our
beloved brother our slneere and heart-
felt sympathy In thin the hour of bin
need, tor Itmnoi his lielovcil wire, trust
Ing that he may be able to say, with
Job, "the liord gave and tho lyircl hath
taken away, blessed 1st the name of tho
Lord. Ilo It further

Krmilrrtt, That a copy of these reso
lutions 1st sent to ottrsorrowltig brother.
lie it further

JliiMilml, That wo Iibvo these resolii'
lions published In the Roynoldsville
ST AH anil rennsylvanla liril.

Geo. Charlton
Grant Am. en.
RoirT. Roberts,

For a nice fitting shtst go to Robin
son.

"Flrl Flrl Flr!"
Rf.ynoi.khvim.b, Pa., July 5, 1803,

Tn nil whom if mini ciiwi rn:
My dwelling hittisn on Hill street.

Iteynoldsvllle, Pa., was struck by light
ning on. Itinn ..jtli and wan Insured In
N. G. 1 'limey's agency, Hrookvlllo, Pa.
by Walter Spry, solicitor. '1'ho Ions
was paid Thursday and I can recom
mend Plnney's agency as prompt and
reliable. 10-- JollN Wll.l.lAMH.

For Main
One car Michigan pine shin

glen, one car oypresn shingles,
one Car cedar shingles.

H. SlIAPFKK.

Good house for rent. Inquire of
Henry A. Heed.

glrtfttnct with tit Mt.
O'DoNNEf.tV SWAHTZ At the M. E,

parsonage In Emerlckvllle, Juno 2lith,
I iv Rev. Jas. If. Jelbort, Arthur
O'Donnoll jr., of O'Donnoll, and Miss
Cora Swortz, of port Jlumett

DIED.
MARHAf.HKY On Monday, July 3rd,

1WM, Marlon Merle, infant son of A,
H. and Mary H. Massalsky, aged 1

weeks and 1 day.

S 0 ln, fru. W I AUiulir, Ouhitr
r A AUnniir, A t CnhUr.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,
BANKERS.

OrKiinlM'd In InH.

Paid up Capital 8(;0,000.

St ftrlk holder:
flee. CI. KtiriiKuu, Tints. McCralKht,
Is. r. Hvcley K. ii.

W. II. Aluxantler.

Tin a Kcni riil tinnkliur IhihImowh. Accounts
ftolli'lt4'l. Private puiHint fur ourcuHtoimtr
niou away iiiut Ki pi in

FIMi VttOOF VAULT.
VINANCJAL STATEMENT OK WI.NHWtW

TOWNSHIP roll TUN riHCAI. YEAH KNUINU
JUNE fiTH, 1H1I.I.

TltKASITIII'.a'S ACCOITNT Monkt Reckivru.
TIiioM from Htiitn lililironrtut Ion i.1 tut) 40

r'nim col., Inrjiiuliiu liixtmof all kind 4 tSi 14
CJo.ireaH.uniwatoa lanUM.tjnuM.&c, r.a 44

Total iwolptn t? W8 t
TacAHcasa s acct Monsy I'AIDUL'T.

For tmllilltiK houiuiit.lf sny...ti .'M 40
toaO'lMll-- WU(IM D 74.1 S)
rout and ropnlrs I V) Oft

fuel and cotitlnKiinclvs... UKi 11
Keen of coil's, taw 47; treas.

SIM 24 IW71
Bulury of koc,. expenw. sta

tionery, poHiiuu, set 4S w
For printing and auditor's

rues vuo
t and Int. paid, If any Ms IS

other exuuniutit 2111 li
Total monry paid out, III) 137 46

KKMOCBL'KS AND LIABILITIES.
Am't due DlHtrlct, If any I 500 00

" treuit. If any t I2S 4S
Total debt of IHntrlt't, If say J tt7 1

,V J . l.l.in, f

Tho's llcTcmsoN. f Auditors.
The altove account litis Imhiii duly audited

by the auditors of this dUtrlvt, and cerlltlod
py meat to ou corrvri.

II. rrivBflniifl, rmiiurniij. B. IjVKKS, Secretary.

N'OTICE.

Treasury Dep't Office of
Comptroller of theCuhrency,

Washington. May 27, 't.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has
been mado to aptiear that "The First
National Bank of Reynoldsvillo," In the
Borough of Reynoldsvillo, In the County
of Jetlerson, and State of Rennsylva-
nla has compiled with all the provisions
of the Stututes of the United Stutes, re-

quired to bo compiled with before an
association shall be authorized to com-

mence tho business of banking.
Now therefore I, James II. Eckels,

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that "Tho First National
Bank of Roynoldsville," in the Borough
of Roynoldsville, in the County of Jef-
ferson and State of Pennsylvania is au-

thorized to commence the business of
banking as provided in Seotlon Fifty-on- e

hundred and sixty-nin- e of the Re-
vised Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and soul of oraee this 27th day of
May, 1893.

James H. Eckels,
No. 4008. Compt'r of the Currency.

CALL ON
C. P. HOPPMftN,

Specialist in

Lenses for the Eyes,
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

Iliini k iv:
Is tin; place to buy

DRY GOODS !

we iipt yon mil
Keep your eye on our advertisement. Of

courHH yon are provoked. You have paid much
more for your Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods at other places than you would pay at
our store and the quality not any better.
Enough' to

Provoke - Anybody.
You have Keen our windows and you have

also heard of our low prices; does it not seem
impossible that we can give you the same arti-
cle almost twice as cheap. Some one is con-
tinually coming in and exclaiming, ' 'Why we
can do better at thin store than at any other
place in town!" Then they want to know the
reason for this. That is very easy. We sim-
ply point them to our long established motto
which reads like this:

Originators of the
SMALL PROFIT SYSTEM.

That settles it. Then that is not all they al-

ways come and bring a friend with them.
Our line of

Gents' Furnishings
Cannot be excelled anywhere, and our styles
are always the very latest, not saying a word
about the price which you know is not to be
thought of.

CLOTHING.
Clothing for the Young and Old, Rich and
Poor, in all styles and colors. Our suits range
in price anywhere from $5. 00 up. Be sure and
see us as we are glad to talk to you all and
Bhow our goods.

Yours Respectfully,

B0LGER BROS.,
Originators ol the Small Protlt Sustem.

2'.


